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वा मी करामायण ेनविवधभि ः 
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1. वणम ्
याव ामकथा ंवीर ो यऽेह ंपिृथवीतल े।  
ताव छरीरे व य त ुमम ाणा न सशंयः ।। १६।। 

2. क तनम ्
महा मनौ महाभागौ सव ल ण लि तौ। 
तौ कदािचत ्समतेानाम ्ऋषीणाम ्भिवत आ मनाम ्।। १-४-१४ 
म य ेसभम ्समीप थौ इदम ्का म ्अगायताम।् 
 

Once those two great-souls who endowed with musical talent and 
with all remarkable features, sung this epic, standing nearby the midst of a 
gathering of sages and pious souls. 
3. मरणम ्

सा वशोक य िवपलुा ंशाखामाल य पिु पताम।् 
िच तयामास शोकेन भतारं भ मानसा।। ५-२५-६ 
 

That Seetha with a broken heart due to grief, held a wide flowering 
branch of Ashoka tree and thought about Her husband. 
4. पादसवेनम ्

ि म ्स योजिय वा त ुराघव य पुनः वयम ्। 
चरणौ तौ त ुराम य यािम सहपादकुौ।। २-११५-१८ 

"Having restored these wooden sandals personally to Rama's feet 
immediately after his return, I shall behold those feet of Rama along 
with these sandals." 
5. अचरनम ्

एवम ्उ ा महाभागःै तदा अहम ्पु षषभ। 
मया त ुिविवधम ्व यम ्सिंचतम ्पु षषभ।। ३-७४-१७ 
तव अथ पु ष ा  प पायाः तीर सभंवम।् 
 

       "Oh, best one among men Rama, thus I was told by those highly 
providential sages, oh, best one among men, oh, manly tiger, and I have 
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gleaned various forest fruits and eatables that 
occur on the moorlands of Pampa Lake for your 
sake..." So said Shabari to Rama. 
     Out of the three epithets for Rama, the twice-
repeated epithet is puruSarSabha has two 
different meanings in vernacular translations. One 
is the usual intensifier puruSa R^iSabha 'bull 
among men...' where The Bull is the bull from the 
zodiacal sign or constellation Taurus to that of 
stock exchanges. And it is Latin bulla 'rounded 
object', in medieval Latin 'seal' or Latin bullire 'to 
bubble', from bulla 'bubble' etc., where Rama is 
the rounded off seal for kingship, and even known 
for his bubbly fermentation to deal with atrocities. 
The other is puruSa tilaka 'the vermilion mark 
one the forehead of mankind...' rather the husband 
of mankind, or the husbandman for mankind who 
cultivates good on the earth as a farmer, after 
weeding out the weeds called evils. The version 
of Gita Press has this as the 'flower of humanity...' 
 
 

     And then it is said in vernacular translations as 
a 'bullish man' is for his impetuousness and 
aggressiveness towards evil called Ravana, when 
he started from Ayodhya. The second is to tell 
that he is a yeoman, a man holding and 
cultivating a small landed estate, taking care of 
every weed or withering plant, as he has come to 
see Shabari, and Shabari like an old plant did not 
stir out. The third is puruSa vyaaghra 'manly 
tiger...' but this is actually 'man, the lion...' and if 
a lion sets out he will not take a back step until 
his pursuit is fulfilled. Thus Shabari is given the 
lines with three epithets to Rama, as she is 
already in the know of this Rama, and now on 
seeing him personally, some divine wisdom 
dawned and she is able to foresee what this man, 
rather this lion, is going to achieve at end point. 
We glean these meanings, one, or two, and we 
appeal to Sanskrit pundits to derive which epithet 
is used with which purpose, once again. 
       By the way, where is the scene of Rama 
eating fruits and eatables bitten and tasted by 

Shabari? Has this old woman not offered the 
fruits to the guests, or just said that they are 
available? We listen many stories and see many 
pictures telling that she gave many fruits after 
biting them with her own teeth to test the taste. 
All that is not in Valmiki Ramayana. This 
amplification is from Padma Purana. phalaani ca 
supakvaani muulaani madhuraaNi ca । svayam 
aasaadya maadhuryam pariikShya paribhakShya 
ca । pashcaat nivedayaamaasa raaghaabhyaam 
dhR^iDhvrataa 
6. व दनम ्

पादयोः शरण अ वषेी चतु भः सह रा सःै। 
अ वीच ्च तदा रामम ्वा यम ्त  िवभीषणः।।  

                                                              (६-१९-३) 

धम यु म ्च यु म ्च सा तम ्स हषणम।्  
 

 Atha =thereafter; vibhiishhaNaH=Vibhishana; 
chaturbhiH raakshhasaiH saha = along with 
four demons; nipapaata = fell prostrate;  
abravichcha  = and spoke;  raamam prati = to 
Rama; vaakyam = the following words;  
yuktamcha = which were right; saapratam = 
suitable; sampraharshhaNam = and joyful. 
Thereafter, Vibhishana along with the four 
demons fell prostrate and spoke to Rama the 
following words which were equitable suitable 
and delightful. 
7. दा यम ्

परवान ्अि म काकु थ विय वष शतम ्ि थत े। 
वयम ्त ु िचरे देश े यताम ्इित माम ्वद ।। 

                                                      (३-१५-७) 
      "I am but a dependent, as long as you are 
there, may it be for innumerable years, I am your 
adherent, Rama, therefore you yourself tell me to 
build hermitage in such and such delightful place. 
      Lakshmana is an ever adherent of the 
Supreme Vishnu as he is the thousand-headed 
serpent namely aadi sheSha, on which Vishnu 
reclines. Even in this incarnation of Rama, 
Lakshmana says he is the same adherent. Thus 
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Lakshmana wants Rama not to say 'you do it your 
way' but to order 'you do it my way.' Further, 
Lakshmana is saying this in presence of 
Seetha, siitaa samakSe, because if she is not 
going to accept that place, Rama rejects it. 
Hence, it firstly is the choice of Seetha on which 
Rama's approval will be automatic. Thus the 
question of agreeability or disagreeability of 
Lakshmana does not arise. 'Even in this 
incarnation in the dynasty of Kakutstha as Rama, 
I am still subservient to you, as I was 
in vaikuNTha , as aadi sheSa . And this tvayi 
varSa shatam sthite : shata is lexically a hundred 
but also used in its infinitude, thus 'I am anytime 
servant of yours.'svayam tu ruchire deshe : 'Your 
choice of place is but my pleasure.' This is to 
portray the self-denial of Lakshmana, apart from 
any individual identity let alone the devotee 
status, total dedication kainkarya, to the 
Supreme. This is according to Govindaraja. 
   Adherent nature of Lakshmana is also like that 
of a younger brother towards his elder brother, 
for the elder brother becomes father-like after the 
demise of their father.      anenapiturantaram 
yaavat jyeShTho jiivati taavat kaniShThasya na 
svaatantryam itisuucitam। tathaa ca manuH 
piteva paalayat sutaan jyeShTha bhraataa 
yaviiyasaH। putravat ca api varteran jyeShTho 
bhraatari dharmataH।। dharmaakuutam. 

8. स यम ्

त  राजा गहुो नाम राम य आ म समः सखा । 
िनषाद जा यो बलवान ् थपितः च इित िव तुः ।।  

                                                            (२-५०-३३) 
       There, a king named Guha was Rama's friend 
dear to him as his own life. He was Nishada by 
birth, a strong man and well known as a ruler of 
Nishadas. 
9. आ मिनवदेनम ्

स गृ  राजः कृतवान ्यश करम ्
सदुु करम ्कम रण ेिनपािततः । 
मह ष क पने च सं कृतः तदा 

जगाम पु याम ्गितम ्आ मनः शभुाम ्।। ३-६८-३७ 
       That king of eagle Jataayu, who has 
performed a creditworthy deed of stalling and 
combating Ravana, but who is felled by that 
Ravana, went away to the merited and auspicious 
heavenly realms of his own, as and when 
consecrated by sublime sage like Rama. 
 

Conclusion : 
 

      Thus as Bhakti maarga alone is the main key 
to Salvation in this Kali Yuga as rightly quoted 
by Lord Sri Krshna in his Gita “भ या वन यया 

श यः”, the topic NavaVidha Bhaktih has been 
rightly discussed here. 
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